REMOTE MEAL SERVICE

STARTING WEEK OF MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH

Where:
- Alameda Jr/Sr
- Arvada HS
- Bear Creek K8
- Columbine HS
- Creighton MS
- Eiber Elementary
- Green Mountain HS
- Pomona HS
- Rose Stein Elementary
- Stevens Elementary
- Summit Ridge MS
- Wayne Carle MS
- Welchester Elementary
- West Jeff Elementary

When:
- Tuesdays & Thursdays
- 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM

What:
- 3-Day & 4-Day Meal Packs containing Breakfast and Lunch

How:
- Inside school building at remote site (see below)
  - Not curbside

Students do not need to be present to pick up meals. Masks/face coverings & social distancing required.

If your student will be in-person learning for preschool or special education programs, please check with your student’s teacher because most sites will provide meal service.

For more information please visit:

JEFFCOPUBLICSCHOOLS.ORG/FOOD

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.